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H. L. Loucks' Book, "The Great 

Conspiracy of the House of Morgan 

Exposed and How to Defeat It 99 

NOBODY KNOWS; NOBODY 

ABLE TO EXPLAIN WHY 

Mr. H. h.  Loucks of this city is the 

author ,of a 300-pagf book which was 

recently issued from the presses of 

The Saturday News. 

Mr. Loucks has named it  "The j . ] j t jo n s j  

Great Conspiracy of the House of '  
Morgan Exposed and How to Defeat 

It ." 
"The House rt Morgan" does not 

necessarily mean the banking house 
of Morgan—it represents what Mr. 
Loucks has chosen to term the 
moneyed Interests of the country: the 
great banking houses and ihe men 
•who stand behind them in issuing and 
controlling the volume and kind of 
money. 

Agriculture Greatest Industry. 

Mr. Loucks starts out with the prop
osition that agriculture is the great
est industry of the country—greater 
than any manufacturing interns:.  
greater than the transport a;  ion ques
tion—in fact,  the industry up :n which j 
al l  others must depend. , 

Mr. Loucks'  next chapter deals wish 
what he denominates the discrimin-J 
ations against ngi iculuire,  point . ; iei  
out the provisions of ti»>' numerous 
laws which con:-:n !;:>.£ enacted, and 
Showing wherein, as he views it .  t!r  y 
discriminate agricnlniv. .  

Transportation Discriminations. j 

The author Then 'urns t" 131• • ili-;-- j 
crimination i? £. ' ;•< inst  nfrrift iHmv wi' .nI 

respect to transportation. The rates,  
h e  d e c l a r e s ,  h a v e  i n c r e a s e d  w i t h  t h e  

crop increase, instead of decreasing, 
as he thinks the natural order should 
have been, under the existing con-

Ocean rates on grains have gone up 
by leaps and bounds, he contends, and 
are now four t imes what they were a 
few years ago. 

The worst form of discrimination 
against agriculture, savs Mr. Loucks, 
having passed to "Money Discrimina
tions," which is the fourth chapter of 
the book, is that for the use of money. 

He declares that short-term loans 
for commercial purposes command a 
less rate of interest than the long-term 
leans made on farms, whereas the 
cost of handling the loan is much less 
and the farming industry .should have 
the advantage thereof.  

In each case Mr. Loucks submits 
facts and figures,  as iie lifts compiled 
them from official sources and other
wise, to substantiate his asertion. 

Many Phases. 

There are many phase; and chap-
'  .' "s  in the 304 paces with li  constitute 
the book, which cannot le referred to 

.Nobody outside of heaven and the 
White House knows why the guards
men were ever sent to the border in 
the first  place and why they are in tx 
kept there—and thus far no informa
tion has been forthcoming from either 
piace. There is.  more than a suspicion 
t .hat the mobilization Was ordered f '- '  
some obscure political purpose not en
tirely disconnected with the Wilson 
campaign for re-election. Wha'evcr 
the motive, the bill  of expense runs 
;i  pretty figure. To meet It ,  the coun
try is to be saddled with a bond issue 
which will  entail  not only the pay
ment of their face value, but a long-
continued annual interest charge.— 
Ipswich Tribune. 

A man is indeed lucky who can fail  
from grace and strike a soft thing.— 
Detroit  Journal.  

Mrs. Wilkins: "Did Fussleigh take 
his misfortune like a man?" 

Mrs. Williams: "Precisely. He 
blamed it  all  on his wife."—Chicago 
Herald. 
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"Money and J' .-  Fund i 'n.> '  
'"What.  Should Be the Voiume of Money?" 
"Kffeet of Contraction hy fnen as-vl I i reiand." 
"A Great Contraction in Time of Need." 

nt." 
interest.  

Mcney." 

"Banking as a Department of Uov< r:  
. "Government Motoey Direct \VJ:ho' 
"Ivew System: Bank Deposits No. 
"Gold: The Money of the World." 
"Gold Coin Has Ceased to Circuiau 

- '"Public Service a Public.  Trust." 
"The Qfeat Conspiracy as Developed." 
"The 'House of Morgan Crowned Sovereign." 
"Morgan Cabinet Changes Tactics." 
"The House of Morgan Secures Motr poly of Money." 
"Legislative Contraction of Money and Currency." 
"Our Foreign Trade." 
"Origin and Object nt Rural CreJ.'s Movement ' 

1 "Why the Sudden Change in Rural Credits?" 
"What Was Promised for Rural Credits." 
"Will the Federal Reserve Law Solve Our Investment Problem?" 
"Hie Rural Credits System That Was Promised." 
"A Practical, Independent Investment System." 
"Betrayal of Farmers' Rural Credits." 
"Our Unit and Standard of Value—The Gold Dollar." 
"Will They Consent to Be Controlled?" " ' 
"The Federal Reserve Act." 
"The World's Banker: The World's Creditor: World's Control." 
"Will Interest Rates Be Higher?" 
"A Thrift Campaign." 

^'National Banks—Member Banks." 
"Our State Banks." ' I 

/'Suggestions for Commercial Banks." --~-r* 
ii'"A Brief Summing Up." " if," 

•* 

Private Control of Money. 

But only a faint idea "of the points 

discussed by the author can be -com

prehended by a reading of the names 

of the chapters. •- * 

. •, ThrflugbCut ths "whole there runs 
the thought that the issuing .of money 
and the regulation of value thereof 
should never be under the direction 
and control of private intersts, which, 
In the very nature of things, con
tends the author, will use the power 
thus vested in them to their own ad

vantage. 4, i W 4 

In this connection 

points^ ,out that 

Mr. Loucks 

th^fj.' federal 
reserve law, under which the national 
banks are now operating, places the 
supreme power with the federal re
serve board to issue money and to 
regulate the value thereof ^ 

Formerly the individual naUonal 
banks could issue currency, or rather 
could have it issued by the govern
ment, redeemable at the counter of 
the Issuing bank, whereas now the 
sole power to issue currency is lodged 
with the federal reserve board, the 
Individual national hanks being un-

: :Uo 

A Baltimore woman left  $50 ,000 to 
her son in trust until  he's 80, thereby 
giving him plenty of t iem to get over 
his foolishnes.—Detroit  Free Press 

able to get further issues excepting 
through the board and then seeurin-. '  
only currency in the name .of the 
central banking department.  

I n  other words, the power to 
currency of any sort has been taken 
nway from the government tliro:: .  
the  enactment  of the  federal r  - -  '  • 
l a w .  

State Banks Endangered 

But t 'eis phase of the quest < •> 
ot:!y one of the many involved rii  • 
whole et!eS!ion Of what the ' re:  '  
deij '-rj ifiatr-K ">h<- great coijspi- :  .  . 

ihe cousne of The exposit: ' ;! :  
! . : t  h.  a- seen by Mr. LoucbB, 

is pointed out for bringing bark 
the people the power that they ha 
permitted congress to transfer to 
central hoard. 

Mr. Louok? calls attention-to v - r  

he considers the danger to the 
banks. The idea involved in the fed
eral reserve act,  says the author,  is 
the eventual elimination of all  state 
banks and the absorption ,of the en
tire banking arrangements of the coun
try by the national banks, and the 
eventual absolute control by the fed
eral beard, depriving the individual 
banks of independent thought ,or ac
tion and the absorption of all  the 
lawful money of the country bv the 
central bank. • * 

But Little Lawful Money. 

Speaking of lawful money, the 
author avers that there is practically 
none in circulation, even now. Silver 
certificates are not lawful money; 
neither are gold certificates; neither 
are federal reserve notes. Noth
ing is lawful money excepting the ,old 
greenback and the gold coin and sil
ver to the extent of a few dollars, 
which have practically ceased to cir
culate, according to the author. 

But no brief review can outline In 
adequate form the Ideas discussed in 
and points raised by this book. To be 
comprehended it must be read. 

Paper covered volume, each 60c. 
Cloth covered volume, $1.00, 
For copies, either singly or in 

quantities, address the author at Wa-
tertown, S. D., Box 18. 

(Also for sale at the coifntel^of 
the Watertown Printing and Binding 
co.) |  Frr 
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Forty Years Ago 
:v- :  -,y- e ^ lg§Ke;>&;.: '  

Appendicitis and Bowel Complairtts 
weregpractically unknown^ The reason was that our 
grandmothers used the whole wheat flour when baking 
bread. The bread was not quite so white and dainty as 
it is now, it is true, but it contained all the nutritous and 
laxative qualities that went to keep the body in a healthful 
condition. • 'HP • • 

W mm. 

stands in the sam* relation to health as did thib bread our 
grandmothers Inade* ||Il Is the whole wheat, nothing but 
the wheat, and stefel cut., ̂ Bestdea-^-i 
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Passed 
The Censor 

^pHE "head of the family" puts 
her O. K. on Gund's Peerless 

Beer. She knows it's great for your 
lagging appetite—builds up your 
system—pleases your palate 
The best folks in your neighbor 
hood always keep in the house a 
case or two of 

r 
Even bo t wjio. tastes this delic 
i o n s  b e v e r o g e  l i k e s ;  i ' . s  f u l l  
ere?my flavor. Evei-ytgoldon drop SD3rk..i63 s u a n  

and. goexmess. 
Since 1854 Gund's 
Peerless Beer has 
maintained the. same 
standard of purity, 
cleanliness and 
matchless flavor. 
At restaurants,clubs, 
bars, or delivered to your 
home in the case 
John Gund Brewing Co. 

La Crosse. Wis. 

Oscar Lerdahl 
Phone 2139 N Broadway 
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Real Estate Transfers 
Reportad Codington 

•traotOo 
County 

oulson 
Markus, N% of lrtt 9, block 

ft' ' J-

She: "Papa says that unless -jot ^ # 

know how to make money you cannot 'X 
marry me." r 

He: "But If 1 marry you I do know m»%» 
how to make money."—Life. 

, • ^ ^ 'n 
Fiance: "And will Bobby be sorry ^ri 

when I marry his sister?'" 
Bobby: "Yes, I will, 'cause I like 

you."—Boston Transcript. > -
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GEORGE H. MARQUIS 
(Ex-Judge of the State Circuit Court) 

Non-Partisan Candidate for the State 
Supreme Court Bench 

WATERTOWN, SOUTH DAKOTA 
Pleasae Support His Candidacy 
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From the 

GRANITE 
In the 

SpiQUARRY 
To the 

JjONUMENT 
In fee. 

; GEMETERY 
Robert Hunter Granite Co. 

New Watertown Monumfent 
works. One half block north 
of City Hall. ' 

QUARRIES & SHOPS 
MUbank, S. D. - Ortonville, Minn. 

WRITE FOR DESIGNS. 

F. A. Countryman 
WRITES 

- * 
Fire Insurance, 
Accident Insurance,^: 
l i  •! f  wfe 
Hail Insurance, on 
either cash or note plan 

Room 9 Lamm Block 
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oud Railway Addition; • $300. 

'IMinnie Q. Way to Ella Flury, lots 
7,- 8. 9, 10 and 11. block 4, Wallace; 
•260. f 

Walter D. Morris to Josie A. White, 
South 34 feet of lot 2 and N. 21 feet 
of 1/it 3, block 6. East Watertown; $1. 

Edwin Carl to John WaJklin, ot NE% 36-118-61; $6,000. ^ 
• Qeorgfe W. Case to James W. 
rife, lota 14 and 15, Hillcrest; ?750/" 

Minnie a Way ,et al to Erink ,# 
Colflx,, lot, 16, block % South Shofei 
•aOQ i * 
- A. J.-Saogan W. Allen, West 

feet of Sat 11 and West 51% fe€rt 

, ^aja«r.w. p&xrJ| 
lot .ja^and South 34 'fit lot 12, H1U-

jtehn orbet 

Mm* 

of NWJ4 12-117-51; $2,500. 

Empire Lot Co. to S. D. Conference 
Seventh Day Edventists, lots %3, 4 
and 5, block 3, Florence; $100. 

Arthur E, Shale to Fred W. Schrel-
ber, W% of lot 49 and all a' lot 60, 
Hillcrest; $400. 

Fred W. Schreib^r'tO"Berzi? dine H. 
Case, V."% of lot 49 and all o£ lot 60, 
Hillcref ; %£' 

Charles *Aldrich to, Jt-rx-;'iSr & 
Breen, lots 8 and 9, bldfek G, Henry; 
$1 

4 your brother have much suc
cess* in ha last spas-m-of shooting?" 

"Bagged. every guide he toolf out 
till hc' ̂ ifldn't hire any i^-Bal 
timorfr Afflerican, 

• 
J HOW TO. GIVE QOOt> ACVIct. 
*;Tfie beat way to give good advice 
is ,to set a good example. When oth-
er$ see koif; Quickly you get over your 
cold by taking Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy they are. likely to follow your 
ejtam&le. .1 Thl* remedy hwi been in 
use for tuttfy years *nd eujoys an ex-
c^lent repntation. ̂  Obtainable 
whercf. . 
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Rock Island 
To CcJifornia 

New Mexico 
Arizona 
Utah 

d Pacific North-
Woeet 
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